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bstract
se of freeze granulated powders is successfully used as an industrially viable alternative to loose powder sintering for transparent polycrystalline
lumina (PCA). Freeze granulation with narrow granule size distribution was realized after suspension condition optimization, with very good
owability and regular spherical shapes. The key factors are low viscosity slurries linked to the complex interactions between the organic processing
dditives and their interaction with dopant ions in solution. Real in-line transmittances (RITs) of 52% were achieved by pulsed electric current
intering (PECS) of dry pressed green bodies from doped granulated powders. This is the first example of a high RIT (>50%) alumina produced
rom simple dry pressing of a granulated powder. The results indicate that higher granule solid loads and lower organic additive concentrations
ive better RITs after PECS. Aging of the powder slurry before freeze granulation proves a crucial step for the optical performance of the final
ransparent PCA.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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.  Introduction
The constant effort to improve the mechanical proper-
ies of ceramic materials by microstructure refinement and
efect reduction has ultimately led to scientific research and
evelopment of transparent ceramic materials. More than any
echanical properties, the optical performance relies on defect-
ree processing to allow full densification and residual porosity
limination.1–3 In fact, pores are highly efficient scattering cen-
ers depending on their size due to the large refractive index
ifference between the pore and the ceramic bulk material.4,5 For
nisotropic materials such as alumina, microstructural refine-
ent is an additional requirement to reduce inter-granular
cattering due to birefringence.3
In recent years, many advances have been made in pro-
uction of transparent ceramics by various processing and
intering strategies.1,6–14 Mainstream ceramic processing tech-
11,14,15iques rely either on dry or wet powder processing
1,6,9,13,16]—both allowing production of highly dense green
odies (GBs), one key factor for transparent ceramics—as
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oi:10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2012.02.038ell as on classic sintering followed by hot isostatic press-
ng (post-HIP) or novel fast sintering techniques. Among the
atter, the most popular for transparent ceramics is pulsed elec-
ric current sintering (PECS), also known as spark plasma
intering (SPS).7,8,11,12,14,17–21 In general, powders for these
ast sintering techniques have been loose or freeze dried
owders11,14,15,19,20,22 not necessarily well suited to indus-
rial scale production. Whatever the sintering technique used,
ncreasing focus must be put on industrialization aspects, and
specially on the green body fabrication method. Wet pro-
essing is rather slow and loose powder handling too difficult
nd possibly hazardous for processing and health aspects,
espectively.
To improve the powder flowability and prevent individual
articles from becoming airborne, granulation is the classical
pproach. When well controlled, self-flowing granulated pow-
ers allow automated production of highly dense and defect-free
reen bodies by relatively quick and simple uniaxial or iso-
tatic pressing methods. The main granulation method used in
eramic processing is spray drying,23–25 with freeze granulation
ttracting increasing interest.26,27
During spray drying, a powder suspension is sprayed into a
28ot air cyclone. During drying, the droplets shrink to form
owder granules. These granules may be more or less spher-
cal and/or hollow depending on the slurry formulation (i.e.
owder load and additives) and drying temperature.25,29 Binder
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tFig. 1. (a) SEM image and (b) TE
igration during the drying can additionally reduce the
omogeneity and thereby quality of the granules, leading to
nhomogeneities in the green bodies.30
Freeze granulation is an alternative to spray drying, solv-
ng many of its limitations. During freeze granulation, droplets
re rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen before being recovered
nd subsequently freeze-dried. Freezing being a fast process,
iffusion dynamics are insufficient to induce any binder migra-
ion, thereby better preserving the granule homogeneity.26,27
dditionally, the granules do not shrink during the whole
rocess and therefore maintain their shape and powder
ensity—consequently allowing higher granule deformability
ompared to spray drying.
In the present study, freeze granulation is explored as an alter-
ative to simple freeze drying for the preparation of transparent
olycrystalline alumina (PCA) by PECS in a first step toward a
ore industrially friendly forming for PCA. The strong depen-
ence of the real in-line transmittance (RIT) on the residual
orosity and grain size inhomogeneity makes the RIT an ideal
arameter to control the quality of the powder compact. Doped
ranules with varying solid loads and additives are produced by
n experimental setup facilitating control over the granule size
nd allowing for narrow granule size distributions. As a refer-
nce of the granulation performance, the results are compared
ith those obtained by PECS on the same loose, identically
oped and freeze-dried powder. Indeed, use of loose freeze
ried powder for PECS has shown promising results with RITs
round 56% in an earlier study.11 That 56% value is only five
ercent below the expected maximum RIT performance taking
nto account the particle size of the starting powder, defining
he minimal theoretic final grain size. The goal of the study is
o show the feasibility and performance of PCA production by
imple dry pressing of granulated powders, not yet seen in the
iterature, compared to reported loose dry or wet green body
owder processing techniques.
. Materials  and  experimental  methodsThe powder used was a polyhedral near-spherical high-purity
-Al2O3 (Sumitomo, Japan) with a median particle size Dv50 of
10 nm (Laser diffraction, Mastersizer, Malvern, UK), a total
p
I
iage of the -Al2O3 powder used.
mpurity concentration of less than 0.01 mass% (≤5 ppm for
i, Na, Mg, Cu and Fe) and a specific surface SBET of 4.2 m2/g
Fig. 1).
The viscosity of the powder suspension was measured by rhe-
logical measurements (RheoStress RS100, Haake, Germany)
sing a double-gap DIN 53544 concentric cylinder setup. Dur-
ng the rheology measurements, the setup and the slurries were
ept at 25 ±  0.1 ◦C by a thermostatic bath. The data acquisition
ycle was: (1) ramp from 0 to 200 s−1 in 90 s, (2) hold at 200 s−1
or 60 s, and (3) decrease from 200 to 0 s−1 in 90 s.
-Potential measurements (AcoustoSizer II, Colloidal
ynamics, USA) were performed during titration by aqueous
opant-nitrate solutions. The powder was dispersed in 0.005 M
NO3 and the pH adjusted by an ammonia solution (NH4OH).
he total powder solid content was 2.5 wt.% with or without
 wt.% poly-acrylic acid (PAA) added with respect on the total
owder content mass. To avoid interactions between PAA and
aseline electrolyte ions, no other salt was added.
To dope the powder and prepare the suspensions for freeze
ranulation, 50 g of powder was dispersed in ultra-pure water
efore addition of the desired amounts of a 10 wt.% PAA solu-
ion (Mw 2000, pH 9.5) as a dispersant. After an ultrasonic
ath (UB) treatment of 15 min, Mg2+, Y3+ and La3+ aqueous
itrate solutions (purity > 99%, Fluka for La- and Aldrich for
g- and Y-hexa-hydrated nitrates) were added. The final total
opant level was 450 ppm total cationic ratio (150 ppm for each).
inally, aqueous solutions of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA, Mowiol 4-
8, Aldrich) as a binder and polyethylene glycol (PEG, Mw 3000
r 300, Fluka) as a plasticizer were added together with octanol
s anti-foaming agent. The final slurries with a pH around 9
ere stirred and UB treated for another 15 min before the freeze
ranulation. The various slurry compositions are summarized in
able 1.
For freeze granulation, the slurry was drawn into a syringe
hrough a 70 m filter to safely avoid any agglomerates that may
bstruct the granulation nozzle. The syringe was then inserted
nto a syringe pump, shaken periodically throughout the granula-
ion process to avoid PVA segregation, and the freeze granulation
rocess started. The freeze granulation setup (Encapsulator,
notech Encapsulation AG, Dottikon, Switzerland) is schemat-
cally represented in Fig. 2. The slurry droplets are formed by
M. Stuer et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 2899–2908 2901
Table 1
Summary of slurry compositions for freeze granulation, where the wt.% given are compared to the total powder weight in the slurry.
Composition Total doping [ppm] Solid load [vol.%] PAA [wt.%] PVA [wt.%] PEG [wt.%] Octanol [wt.%]
C1 450 25 1 2 1 0.01
C2 30 0.5 1 1
C3 30 0.5 0.5 0.5
C4 25 0.5 1 1
C5 30 0.5 1 0.5
C6 30 0.5 1 0.5*
C7 30 0.5 0.5 0.25*
C8+ 30 0.5 0.5 0.5
* PEG 300 instead of 3000.
+ Slurry rolled for 48 h before granulation.
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the freeze granulation setup. The slurry
is pumped with a syringe pump through a nozzle. The droplets are formed by
varying the flow rate in the nozzle by a vibrating membrane, and are subsequently
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transmittance measurements of 640 nm light were made with aharged to avoid recombination before freezing in liquid N2. Scaling up can be
chieved by the use of multi-nozzle systems.
ltering the flow rate through a nozzle with a vibrating mem-
rane. The droplets are subsequently charged in a high voltage
ing to avoid recombination during the flight time into the liquid
itrogen bath. For successful granulation, low viscosity slur-
ies are required (<0.25 Pa s at the flow rate used) and the flow
hrough the nozzle has to be laminar (Reynolds number < 2300).
dditionally, the powder particle size should be at least eight
imes smaller than the nozzle diameter to avoid obstruction. In
rinciple, a constant pumping speed could be achieved with a
ell dispersed powder suspension, allowing for a very narrow
roplet size distribution with the final droplet diameter being
pproximately twice the nozzle diameter.
In the present case, the pumping speed was approximately
 mL/min, with a membrane vibration frequency of approx-
mately 2 kHz and a ring potential around 1 kV. The exact
requencies and the ring potential were adjusted on a case-by-
ase basis depending on the pumping speed, the solid load and
he organic additives to ensure controlled droplet formation at
rst and enough charge accumulation later on to avoid recom-
ination. Once suitable parameters are found, they can be kept
onstant during the whole granulation process as long as a stable
ump speed is maintained. After granulation, the granules were
oosened from the liquid N2 container by UB treatment and
s
i
tubsequently filled into flasks for freeze-drying for approx-
mately 45 h (condenser temperature set to −50 ◦C at
.08–0.1 mbar, Alpha 1–4, Christ, Germany).
The flowability of the granules has been estimated from the
arr index (Ic) and Hausner ratio (Rh):
c =  100ρt −  ρb
ρt
(1)
h = ρt
ρb
(2)
here ρt represents the tapped density and ρb the initial brut
ensity of the powder or granules. The flowability is consid-
red excellent if the Carr indices are below 10 and Hausner
atios between 1.00 and 1.11. Their homogeneity was verified on
ross sections (SEM, XLF-30, Philips, Netherlands) after resin
xation (EpoFix, Struers, Denmark) by vacuum impregnation.
Green bodies (GBs) were pressed by uniaxial pressing at
50 MPa after re-hydration of the granules for 48 h at 98% rel-
tive humidity to ensure plasticity of the granules (0.8 g and
2 mm diameter).31 No de-molding agent or other lubricant (e.g.
leic acid) was used during the uniaxial pressing.
After binder burnout at 500 ◦C for 5 h, the green body densi-
ies were determined geometrically before they were loaded in a
raphite dye (∅ 12 mm), the internal surface of which was cov-
red with a graphite fiber sheet to avoid direct contact between
he powder compact and the graphite die. During PECS (Dr.
inter 2050, Sumitomo Coal Mining Co., Tokyo, Japan) the
emperature was measured by an optical pyrometer focused on
 small cavity in the graphite die (distance between powder and
avity bottom: 5 mm). The final sintering temperature of 1350 ◦C
as reached in 8 min after an initial 3-min hold at 600 ◦C (heat-
ng rate approx. 100 ◦C/min). The uniaxial pressure ramp was
ade during the first 2 min of the holding stage at 600 ◦C and
ept constant at 100 MPa during the whole sintering cycle. For
aximum reproducibility, the sintering temperature and pres-
ure were controlled by automatic controller units. The pulse
equence for all the samples was 12:2 (i.e. 12 on/2 off).
After sintering, the samples were polished down to a
hickness of 1 mm with mirror-like parallel surfaces. Opticalpectrometer (UV–vis–NIR Lambda 900, Perkin Elmer, USA)
n the wavelength range from 300 to 1000 nm. In order to obtain
he most reliable RIT values, two metallic shields each with a
2902 M. Stuer et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 2899–2908
Fig. 3. Effect of dopant addition (Mg2+, Y3+ and La3+) on the shear stress
and viscosity of an alumina powder dispersion in HNO at pH 4 and 42 vol.%
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owder load. The cationic dopant concentration for all of the dopants is 0.0065 M
450 ppm cationic ratio).
ole of 4 mm diameter were inserted in the light path to reject
xtraneous scattered light from reaching the detector.11 The RIT
alues given in this paper are calculated for a thickness of 0.8 mm
ased on the measured 1 mm thick samples in order to best com-
are with other published RIT results. This is scaled according
o Eq. (1):9
IT(t2) =  (1 −  RS)
(
RIT(t1)
1 −  RS
)t2/t1
(3)
here RIT(ti) (i  = 1, 2) is the RIT for a sample of thickness ti.
After the RIT measurements and thermal etching in air at
150 ◦C for 30 min (heating rate 10 ◦C/min), SEM pictures
FEG JSM-7000, JEOL, Japan) were taken for grain size deter-
ination. The surface area method was employed applying a
orrection factor of 1.25.32,33
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Rheological  behavior
To be able to pump and produce granules with narrow gran-
late size distributions, the powder slurry must meet certain
heological requirements. For undoped powder slurries hav-
ng a low ionic concentration, the freeze granulation process
s straightforward since the granulation viscosity requirement
f 0.25 Pa s taken at 100 s−1 is easily met (Fig. 3). Although
atisfactory optical properties for PCA can be obtained at low
emperatures (950 ◦C) under very high pressure (500 MPa) dur-
ng the PECS cycle,7 the stability of these optical properties at
igh temperatures (e.g. >1000 ◦C) has not been reported. From
ur recent work, defect generation and subsequent dislocation
limbing producing pores and possible discoloration can only be
voided by using higher sintering temperatures and lower sin-
ering pressures.11,34 Under these conditions however, powder
oping is required in order to inhibit grain growth and achieve
 high level of transparency. The dopants were introduced via
itrate solutions, rather than oxides which would avoid increased
a
n
dig. 4. Secondary minima of the interaction energies for the doped suspensions
f Fig. 3. Note that the Y or La interaction energy calculations are identical.
onic concentrations, in order to ensure sufficient homogeneity
o efficiently avoid grain growth and favor densification during
he fast PECS cycles.
As illustrated in Fig. 3, the addition of dopants in the form of
itrates at levels as low as 450 ppm total cationic ratio increases
he shear stresses and viscosities to values beyond the levels
cceptable for the freeze granulation process. This phenomenon
s linked to the double layer compression and the reduction of the
econdary minimum distance from the interaction energy calcu-
ations (Fig. 4). At equal doping levels, higher cation charges
and the additional counter-ion required) compress the double
ayer and move the secondary minimum toward smaller inter-
article distances. The interaction energy calculations and the
heological behavior are discussed in more detail elsewhere.35,36
ote that the undoped secondary minimum is not represented in
ig. 4, being at an inter-particle distance much larger than the
isplayed range (e.g. 50 nm).
In addition to the dopant ionic contribution, the organic addi-
ives necessary for proper powder dispersion, granule cohesion,
nd plasticity also affect the rheological behavior of the pow-
er suspensions (Fig. 5). Shear stress and viscosity results from
lumina slurries with PAA only (Fig. 6) show that the viscos-
ty increases at pH 9 compared to pH 4, which may be due to
he increased effective volume of the powder by configurational
hange of the PAA adsorption.37 In addition, appearance of a
ield stress can be observed at pH 9, which is proportional to
he effective volume and the solid loading.35,38
Upon dopant addition at the desired level for optimal sin-
ering, strong interactions between dissociated PAA with the
opant cations at pH 439–41 caused a gel formation, which could
ot be characterized with the rheological setup. At pH 9 how-
ver, no gelation occurred, and the viscosity was low enough for
reeze granulation (Fig. 5).
However, hydroxide precipitation may occur at pH 9
epending on the required doping level and solid load,
ffecting the ionic concentrations and preventing homoge-
eous powder/granule doping. Taking the maximum ionic
opant concentration of 3.52 mM (from the highest solid load
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Fig. 5. Shear stress for undoped, 450 ppm Mg2+- and 450 ppm (Mg2+, Y3+,
La3+)-doped 30 vol.% alumina slurries. Viscosity is only given for the 450 ppm
(Mg2+, Y3+, La3+)-doped slurry for the sake of clarity. For all of them, 1 wt.%
PAA, 2 wt.% PVA and 1 wt.% PEG compared to the total powder weight were
added, representing the highest concentration of organic additives in the gran-
ules.
Fig. 6. Effect of pH on shear stress and viscosity of undoped 36 vol.% powder
slurries with 0.5 wt.% per powder content PAA added. Increasing pH increases
shear stress and viscosity.
Fig. 7. (a) -Potential and conductivity measurements during titration of a 2.5 wt.% al
ratio at pH 4. (b) -Potential and conductivity measurements during titration of a 2.5
0.035 M (Mg2+, Y3+, La3+)-nitrate solution at equal cationic ratio. The measurement
Fig. 8. (a) Optical and (b) SEM image of the final granules. They are all spherical an
frequency and potential values of the encapsulator need adjustment (i.e. improper dro
nozzle obstruction.umina slurry with 0.035 M (Mg2+, Y3+, La3+)-nitrate solution at equal cationic
 wt.% alumina slurry containing 1 wt.% PAA (relative to powder weight) with
s were performed at pH 4 and pH 9.
d relatively close in size. The smallest and largest granules (a) form when the
plet formation or recombination) because of varying slurry supply flows and/or
2 an Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 2899–2908
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Fig. 9. Granule size distribution of the granule fraction used after sieving (Laser
diffraction, Mastersizer, Malvern, UK).
Table 2
Carr indices (Ic) and Hausner ratios (Rh) for the granules and the freeze dried
loose AA04 starting powder. (10) after 10 tapings, (100) after 100 tapings and
(100 − 10) after 100 tapings using as initial density the one obtained after 10
tapings.
Composition Granules Loose powder
Ic(10) 4.9 23.4
Ic(100) 5.7 49.8
Ic(100 − 10) 0.8 34.4
Rh(10) 1.05 1.30
Rh(100) 1.06 1.99
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owder slurries), the solubility constants for Mg-, Y- and
a-hydroxides (e.g. Ksp,Mg(OH)2 =  5.6E −  12,  Ksp,Y(OH)3 =
.0E −  22,  Ksp,La(OH)3 =  1.0E −  19) suggest critical pHs at
.6, 7.5, and 8.5, respectively. Despite these calculated critical
H values, no precipitation could be observed at room tempera-
ure in the dispersant liquid at pH 9 before powder addition. This
ay be explained by possible complex formation between PAA
nd the dopant cations, decreasing their free ion concentration
n solution.41
The very different rheological behavior of the powder slurries
t pH 4 and pH 9 can also be qualitatively shown by -potential
easurements (Fig. 7). A sharp increase of the -potential occurs
t pH 4 with and without PAA added during dopant nitrate titra-
ion. At pH 9, the -potential remains at first unchanged before
t increases more slowly than the pH 4 slurry. The behavior at
oth pHs is expected to be linked to complex formation between
AA and the cations depending on their relative concentrations
nd the relative degree of dissociation of the PAA.41 At pH 4,
he degree of dissociation is expected to be around 5%, and at
H 9 around 95%.42 This explains the rapid change with small
mount of dopant ions at pH 4 whereas much higher concen-
rations of dopants are needed to complex (and neutralize) the
lmost fully dissociated PAA carboxylate groups at pH 9.
.2. Freeze  granulation
The granules obtained from freeze granulation are highly
pherical (Fig. 8), as expected unless coagulation occurs dur-
ng the flight between the droplet formation and the freezing.
roadening of the size distribution can occur because of (1)
nhomogeneous flow rates, (2) unstable/inhomogeneous suspen-
ions, and (3) nozzle obstruction. Whereas the first two points
equire adjustment of the vibration frequency and ring voltage on
he freeze granulation apparatus, the latter causes an initial spray
ormation—, i.e. small droplets of uncontrolled size—before
otal obstruction occurs. In general, lower viscosities give more
omogeneous granule size distributions due to more stable flow
ates with the syringe and syringe pump used. Although no
ne granule size distribution was evaluated on the total frac-
ion of granules as obtained after granulation, sieving at 100 and
50 m showed that approximately 70–90 wt.% of the granules
ad sizes between 100 and 350 m, and less than 5 wt.% was
maller than 100 m. To avoid any effect from the larger and
maller fraction of the granules mainly produced during the gran-
lation start and end (i.e. before a steady state was achieved),
nly the sieved granules between 100 and 350 m were used
or the subsequent dry pressing. The granule size distribution
btained after sieving of the granules from the slurry compo-
ition C3 is represented in Fig. 9. Flowability tests with the
oose and granulated freeze dried powder confirmed the excel-
ent flowability of the sieved granules as expected from their
igh sphericity (Fig. 8), with a Carr index less than 5.7 and the
ausner ratio in the range of 1.01–1.06 (Table 2). The granuleolid loads have been estimated between 20 and 33 vol.%, by
eighing before and after liquid impregnation. This is close to
he nominally expected solid loads of 25 and 30 vol.% depending
n the slurry composition. Cross-sections show that the granules
e
C
ih(100 − 10) 1.01 1.52
re more or less homogeneously filled with powder particles
Fig. 10). A slight radial texturing can be observed from the ice
ormation during freeze drying, although it is not expected to
nfluence the green body homogeneity. Fracture surfaces showed
hat the granule structure completely disappears after green body
ressing.
.3. Real  in-line  transmittance
The GB densities after binder burnout and the RITs obtained
fter PECS of the GBs are summarized in Table 3 for the various
lurry compositions used. All the GB densities except for com-
osition C1, which had the highest total organic additive load,
re similar and close to 54.3%.
At equal organic additive concentrations (i.e. compositions
2 and C4), increasing the granule solid load from 25 to 30 vol.%
eems to have no effect on the GB density, but still increases the
IT from 42.9 to 45.7%. The RITs by PECS being highly repro-
ucible within a range of ±0.3%,11 this observed RIT increase
uggests that higher granule solid loads are indeed beneficial,
nd emphasizes the need for powder slurry optimization to fulfill
he granulation requirements.
The effect of PVA and PEG content variations keeping an
qual 1:1 ratio, solid load, and PAA content (i.e. compositions
2 and C3 of Table 3) is to increase the RIT with decreas-
ng PVA and PEG content. This may be due residual porosity
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Fig. 10. SEM images of granule cross sections after resin fixation and polishing.
Table 3
Summary of GB densities and RIT results after PECS sintering at 1350 ◦C and 100 MPa. RIT values are at 640 nm and 0.8 mm thickness.
Composition Solid load [vol.%] PVA [wt.%] PEG [wt.%] Additives tot. [wt.%] GB density [%] RIT [%]
C1 25 2 1 4 53.8 ± 0.3 33.3
C2 30 1 1 2.5 54.4 ± 0.3 45.7
C3 30 0.5 0.5 1.5 54.4 ± 0.3 46.9
C4 25 1 1 2.5 54.5 ± 0.3 42.9
C5 30 1 0.5 2 54.0 ± 0.3 45.3
C6 30 1 0.5* 2 54.3 ± 0.3 43.5
C7 30 0.5 0.25* 1.25 54.6 ± 0.3 45.6
C8+ 30 0.5 0.5 1.5 54.6 ± 0.3 51.7
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Fig. 11. FTIR spectrum of the original granules, after binder burnout at 500 ◦C
and 800 ◦C in air for 5 h. The step size of the spectral data acquisition was 2 cm−1
a
l
d* PEG 300 instead of 3000.
+ Slurry rolled for 48 h before granulation.
r carbon residues in the green bodies, even though PVA and
EG are believed to be relatively clean additives.43,44 Indeed,
ow amounts of carbon residues may not be noticed for non-
ransparent ceramic applications for which the highly sensitive
IT is not a metric. This reasoning is indeed supported by ear-
ier findings by Chartier et al.45 suggesting that at least PVA
inder burnout is incomplete up to relatively high temperatures
>800 ◦C), which cannot be detected by TGA measurements due
o insufficient sensitivity. Because of the very low total organic
dditive amount used during the granulation, such residues could
lso not be detected using Fourier transform infrared spec-
roscopy (FTIR, Perkin Elmer, USA) on granules after binder
urnout at 500 ◦C. Indeed the organic peaks before binder
urnout are very weak, making it impossible to detect any dif-
erence between binder burnout at 500 ◦C or 800 ◦C (Fig. 11).
Finally, as expected from earlier findings,31 the RIT decreases
ith increasing PVA to PEG ratio. Reducing the PEG content
y half at constant PVA content (i.e. compositions C2 and C5
f Table 3) decreases the RIT, with an even more pronounced
ffect observed when using PEG with lower molecular weight
i.e. C6). Again, although the limited sensitivity of the geomet-
ic GB density determination reveals no clear difference before
intering, the RIT results show clear trends which can be linked
o the green body processing.
The RITs obtained by uniaxial pressing of loose powder
e.g. simply freeze dried) are 57% under identical doping
R
w
t
Gnd 10 scans per sample were done to reduce the noise.
evels and sintering conditions, despite the relatively low GB
ensities of 53.5 ±  0.3%. This result is 10% better than the best
IT obtained from the granulated powders (i.e. 46.9% for C3)
ithout rolling of the suspension prior to the granulation, even
hough the grain size distributions are very similar (Fig. 12).
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ize distributions, as indicated by the plateaus in the distribution curves.
or 48 h with 1 mm pure alumina balls in a plastic jar, how-
ver, improves the RIT from 46.7% to 51.7%. This could be
inked to (1) powder agglomeration through PAA bridging46
r (2) configurational changes of PAA upon complexation,47
oth potentially affecting the slurry homogeneity and rheologi-
al properties. The latter, through speciation reactions,47 could
lso potentially affect the decomposition reactions during binder
urnout. Thus rolling could affect the homogeneity of the green
ody and thereby affect the residual porosity (or grain growth).
he remaining 5% RIT difference compared to the loose powder
ould also be due to another process—most likely incomplete
inder burnout as discussed above. In fact, the low atmospheric
ressure of oxygen required for PECS in graphite molds ren-
ers the process highly sensitive to any organic residues due not
nly to fast sintering, leaving little time for pyrolysis, but also to
he limited oxygen available for decomposition reactions to take
lace. Although binder burnout could be potentially optimized,
he current results demonstrate the successful use of dry pressing
f granulated powders for transparent ceramic applications.
The tendency for bi- or multi-modal grain size distributions
o develop (Fig. 12) from sintering of loose powder, as observed
rom the tails of the distribution curves, is not improved by
niaxial pressing of granulated powders. For loose powder,
his tendency is believed to result from inhomogeneous powder
acking caused by agglomeration of the powder during freeze
rying (without organic additives), as illustrated in Fig. 13.
he use of additives such as PAA during freeze granulation
s believed to prevent agglomeration, and the inhomogeneous
owder packing resulting in grain size distribution broadening
ay result from the uniaxial pressing. Since the powder volume
oad in the granules is low and the total organic additive content
inimized, GB formation by cold isostatic pressing (CIP)
s difficult. GB formation by uniaxial pressing followed by
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inder burnout routes to optimize the potential of freeze
ranulation techniques for transparent ceramic applications.
igher solid loading by further optimization of the powder
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ispersion is also desired. This could perhaps be achieved by
sing dispersants other than PAA which are less sensitive to the
onic concentration of the dopant solutions, such as the
omb-like polymers used in cement dispersion.48 This would
llow CIP methods to be used directly and further improve GB
omogeneity and resulting transparency.
. Conclusion
Powder granulation and dry pressing for transparent ceramic
pplications has been demonstrated to be a promising alternative
o loose powder sintering, providing real in-line transmittance
alues competitive with those obtained from much slower and
ore fastidious colloidal green body processing routes. Careful
ontrol of the rheological behavior permitted freeze granula-
ion of alumina slurries in spite of the required dopant nitrates
aving a negative effect on the viscosity and yield stress. The
reeze granulation RITs compete with other loose powder sinter-
ng results found in the literature,8,19 despite the slightly lower
eal in-line transmittance values from PECS sintering of green
odies prepared from granulated powders compared to loose
owders (52% instead of 57%) here. With future work focusing
n the use of smaller starting powders, better powder disper-
ion for higher solid loadings, binder burnout—a crucial step
or PECS—and green body pressing, freeze granulation shows
trong promise as a simple powder processing route for industrial
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